## PRIMARY CYCLE

**LIST OF THE TEXTBOOKS**  
*English Language Section - 2nd Class*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE AND AUTHORS</th>
<th>PUBLISHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td>All classroom books and resources will be provided from the ESTM fund.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **MATHS**                                             | *Intermath 2  
  Additional classroom books, materials and resources will be provided from the ESTM fund. |
| Cath. Religion                                        | Please note that books will be ordered collectively after the summer holidays.  
  The Religious Education teacher will contact parents after the holidays.  
  This is due to shipping costs. |
| **FRANCAIS** 2nd language                             | Les Loustics 1 - Méthode de français A1.1  
  Les Loustics 1 - Cahier d'activités  
  Edition Hachette FLE  
  978-2-01-1559036  
  978-2-01-1559050 |
| **DEUTSCH** 2nd language                              | Jana und Dino 2 Deutsch für Kinder  
  - Arbeitsheft ISBN 978-3-19-211061-0 |

The English Section asks parents to make a payment each year into the ESTM fund. This English Section Fund is used to buy a variety of teaching materials, books and resources. Parents do not purchase these items themselves. This fund will ensure the section is well resourced at all stages.

*Intermaths books will be given to pupils at the start of term. Parents will be billed for these books by the school.

Photocopying - Parents will be billed a photocopy contribution by the school.

L2 teachers may request an agenda.